
What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for In (huts
iintl Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, anil Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is the Children's Pauaeea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CaFtorlaisso irell adapted to children ttstt

I r' l nuiiiii'nd 1 oa superior to any prescription
known to mi." II. A. A booth, M. I)

1 1 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Caatorla ' Is an unlTerml and
ibi mi rils bo will known that it seems a work
of aup'TiTi 'Ration to endorse It. Kew are the
inti UI i it families who do not keep Ooatoria
within eit reach."

Carlos Martyn, I). I).,
New York City.

Th Ckntadr

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOK- -

S

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

rBeer
RETTIG'S

and Porter.

AM AGENT for the
ChaH. Hettig's Cele

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

123 South Mam Street.

I V He Your Own Doctor,
For one do'lnr net a bottle of M&vRrfi Mac.

Inetlo Calcrrh Cure. It will last for thrp
'months. and lanbeolutelv euaranteed bv vnnr

I DocOra eay th onlv way toeure catarrh and
hay R vc. 13 by enh .itlon. Wo have worked
forbears to accomplish a good, simple method
fcrlrtiiiln" m uicine, and offer Mayers' Mag-ndl-

taTh f nre, which Is used by this new
method, to the nubile, and guarantee it to euro
acycaie no nrUUrof how long standing. One
be tie 13 011 you nee to accomplish a cure. It

,wui last .or lUrcomontns. ask your druggist
sor oaaress una oi.iyers urug Co, Oakland, Md,

TIIE WONDER OF IDE AGE.
Have ytm catarrh r No doibt vim have.

C Xf not npnnIA urn nn nfFHMetrt flo. n
sr iayer s jjiarnc ic iBiarrnuu re irom your drug- -

' si n b no uniy zm'uiuineoi us Kina on tne
lutirirrr urn iin:.-- i in. v Dtiapcinioai i.v...einin
v. aru'gisia unu price u

rSNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

ri!tj cf .l klisds promptly attended to
ilc-- si 3 im to board, at rates

'hstsie liberal.

kOa FEAR AIM, Hew of the Coffee Bonge.

IrlAVItlCEC RIVER

OYSTERS
Wc ore now prepared to All orders

n ar"o or small quantities at our
wEo:c-o- lt und retail store. AH orders
cx"cu;ed with care and promptness.

. 3F5.. aXTOSUXjIEI tA OO.,
11 lBw 8 H, Jardln St.. Shenandoah. Pa.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ Bosaler'a old stand.)

Mailt una Coal HtH Hhenandoah,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

Via

vt that persona aeetro;-- e.

rflU be proseeuttd
ol Assembly kpprored

Brewerg' Aanooiation.
fhrrv P . .ludo 8. IBM ly

PULL fi. .. MMHUt

Castoria.
Omti)ria oiina Colic, Oonstlpatton,
Sour Stomach, DtnrrhcBa, Eructation,
KHte Worms, gives sleep, and proinotea

Without Injurious medloatton.

"For several year I have reoommeodeil
your 'Oaatorla,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin 1". PARtna, M. I).,
1 SBI li Street and ?th Ave., New York City.

Oohpanv, 77 MtmftAv SraaaT, Nmv York Cm

Ills J.IiuIm by Knlilicra.
nrXLAlRK, O., Nov. 25. George Peil, of

ClnyingUm, south of here, while on IiIh
wny to A oodfleUl, M'-oa county, to ithy
his taxes, was rohbeii . K)0. The robbers
broke one of his Ics iimt both arms be
foro they accomplished t heir design. His
condition is critical.

l'rlnretini Studruts Fined.
TrtKNTOX, Nov. 3S. Kdward Munn, of

urnniie, nun Thomas Hlklell. the Prince
ton students who some time bko entered
a Chinese laundry in Princeton and
roughly handled two Chlnnmon, were
finedl50 ouch Ijy tup Mercer county court

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For thirty-eig- years Cnpt. Loud followed

'lie sea, moat of that time as master of it vo
w, ana upon retiring from tlio water was up-- i
ihitod by the Socrotnry of tho United States

I reaxury to suiiurlntend the senl ilslinrle in
'ask.i, wlilch position he held live years. He

Tor several years 1 had been troubled with
p. eral nervousness and pain In tho leirioii
'i my Heart. My greatest nflllctlon was

It was almost Impossiblo at any
it,, . Hieep. uuving heen

' macb ruiueuies Huveril!-c- i ucgan US1I1K
Nervine. After taking a small oimntitv the
viieHt was so great that I was posi-ivi'l- y

alarmed, thluklng tho lemedy con--- i

Itud opiates which would finally Iwlnlurl- -
'ui i,j ii.ui wm. uii ueuiK ussui'eu uy tnearug-is-

that it was perfectly harmless, 1 coiitln
iii it luxeiner wun tne Heart Uure. Tod ly. ,v ,.n uuni'iviiLiuusiy say mai ur. Allies Iti- -
ltoratlve Nefvlno and New Heart Cure did
wore for mo than anything I had ever taken.

urn w)n iruaieu y eminent piiyatcians
.Now ork and San l rauciseo without ben

li' I owe my present good health to the
.tidicious uso of these mct valuable romedles.
.ml lieartily recommend them to nllailHrted
I, MiVr Lapt. a. r. ixhiu, jiumpden, Me.
i t. .li lies- - uestorativo Nervine and New t'ure
ii oiu uy auuiuggistBon a iosltlvoguar.ii-e- .

or by Dr. Miles Wodleal Co., Elkharl.
'ml . on receiptor price, II per bottle, or hx.i i.ies for ts, express prepaid. They are

from all opiate uuu dangerous drugs.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Street.

Wheelwright work, Carriage anil
Wagon building, Ilorseslioeiiig
and General Repairing of nil
kinds promptly attended to.

OLEAR-- Y BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ol

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS !

AND MINKHAL WATKRS.

Veib Hbbk a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Pluest Beer.

17 and 10 J'wirft Alley, SIlVNAlfDOAlt.

Kaiser's Oyster Bay !
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

tyTbe in all styles at all hours.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell w

and Burglar Alarm!
Simple. Perfect and Cheap, gvenrbody

with it. Order left at m iSmE iZZ.
djn street. SkonMuJot. Pa will he proniptly

THE PRESIDENT SERENE

Iluunll Evidently Dnea Not Worry the
Ohlrf MiiKlntnitc.

AvAsniNOTOK, Nov. 26. If Prealtlent
Cleveland Is clUturbml over the Hawnllnn
altuntlon he did not show It ywstertlnT,
At the close of n Iouk cnJiluet nieetlnK
Secretary Lamont reirmineil with ltlm for
some time. Thou Secretary Gresham
called and remained n abort time. After
his departure the President and Mrs.
Cleveland came down ataini and ent.retl
R carriage to enjoy a drive. The president
looked healthy and robuat. Htaainlle to
those about the White Houae door Indi
cated that there wm nothing that hart
been lfmnrtatt fvnm 1 1, tu,IAn anv

j other place that disturbed him in th
leant.

There baa lieen a general belief that the
president, would diacuan the Hawaiian
question in his niessnKe, and more inter-
est than ever hns been manifested In tho
document on this account. No news oan
b expected from Hawaii until aftr the
message is sent to congress, and It was
thought that in discussing the matter the
president would necessarily refer to the
Instmottons that had been given Minister
Willis, and inform congress of what he
exacted had taken place In the islands In
view of the Instructions.

Hut it is stated at the White Honso that
this matter can easily lie avoided by an
allusion to the Hawaiian affair in the
regular message, with the statement that
It will he treated in a stveciul message on
the subject to bo submitted when further
and expected information lias been re
oelted. This being the ease, those who
are awaiting a statement of the direct
policy of the administration, further than
which has been officially announced in
the letter of Secretary Gresham to tho
president, will lie disappointed.

It hns been stated several times at tho
stato department that the administration
desired that the news of the Hawaiian
policy should corao out from the other end
of the lino. That being the case it is very
likely that the president would pass over
tno auair until he had received more dell-
nlte information us to what had been done.

THERE WILL BE BLOODSHED.

I.llltioliulanl Caumil be Seated Without
an KngiiK-cment- .

JS'BW Yowr. Nov. 25. The World pub--
nsueg aieuer iroin Honolulu, brought bv
the steamer Australia, which arrived in
Snn Fruncisoo on the 18th inst. It was
written by Beverly Thomas, who has been
h resident of Hawaii for a number of
years, ton friend living in New York,
Mr. Thomas has lived in Honolulu over
eight years and is conversant with the
Hawaiian political situation.

"Minister Willis has just arrived and
presented his credentials to President
Dole All sorts of rumors are afloat. One
is that Willis is going to assist htliuoka
lani to regain her throne. What lent
color to this rumor was the I.inrii" of
marines from the man-of-w- I'hil.tdel
phia and a number of boati o? t hut wni-shi-

filled with men, a!!uf whom wnenvuy nrmed, were kept, in the wuNr ah
of one niKht. At di.y!i', tt :u'..'
were taken buck on burnt U fi. :.u I

pnia. io one can tell what, w.ts he mean
ing of this movement.

"Let me tell you Mint if any ittie: lpt
made to replace the queen ou the throne
there will be bloodshed. We have nuw
citizens' guard nuuiliering nearly 1500 men,
ami tins guaru will nglit to the last to up-
uum mu new govariiment. we are now
enjoying freedom and comparative safety,
and if tho United States will only annex
u.s, ami n it won c do so keep Its hands olf,
then wc will become prosperous. Before
tho provisional government was formed
we wero like u, lot of slaves, afraid to open
uur uiuuuis.

Highwaymen Captured.
LAXCA8TKI1, Pa.. Xov. 25. Otto Smith.

Frank Bowman and John Heider, three of
the gang who robbed Deutrich & Oldwell- -
ers store, at J'.Iizabethrown, at the point
of the pistol, were lodged in the eoniit.v
jail yesterday. Thuy attempted to ston
beorgo W ealand and David Brandt in the
road near town. Alarm was given and
tne villagers pursued the highwHvmnn.
captured them, and brought them to this
city.

To Preserve Jersey's Ilattlo Flags.
i.iiiswiu., .ov. 30. uovernor Werta nr.

tne request or the urand Armv of the rtn.
public of Xew Jersey, has ordered glass
cases to be made for the exhibition of tho
battle Hags carried by the New Jersey
regiments in the war of the rebellion.
These flags have been kent in the vmilr. nf
tho adjutant general. The cases are to be
completed by the opening of the legisltt- -

A liumiug Ship Scuttled.
SANTA Bakhviu, t'al.. Nov. 25. Tim

British coul ship (josunrd. which has been
burning olf Poiin ( oncepcion, wan scut-
tled unci sunk yesterday. The hull is cov
ered with itter.

It GurMCtliU, Coughi, Bar Tarmt, Oroap, InJa.to , Whooploe Coujh, Bronchitil and Aithir.A aertaia aura for OomunpUon in arit atana,
and 4 aura relief io adrnnwa itagaa. Via at onci,You will lea the axullaat etfeot aftar tiklnt tha

fcattla 60 centa oJ.il.00.

Elegance
in

00

Station ery.
You are careful about your wrltltur per, otoourse nothing ahmi vd haS, moreelearlv than corraot unMMiirfanM

But your lltUa notes to "th butober. thebaker, Ueoandle-Uo- k rjaaker," do Betneid tobe on suofc One quality-pape- r aa your eaiaUeemenus, xou ean save money there bv uaiurour cheaper grades of paper and anvelooaa.

HOOKS BROWN,
No, 1 North Main Street, Saenandoak, Pa

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption arc ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
acougli. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con-
sumption from neglect."

Scoifs Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-
markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scot's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo-ds yet
the easiest fat-foo-d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds wt healthy
ficsk.

Prepared fcy Soott ft Mowne, It. Y. All nrlti.

Professional Cards.

pROK. FitEDERICK ZE1TZ,

IXSTJt UCT0II OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to fftve Instructions on nlnno. nrmi.r Hint; and band Instruments. Forfnrtlier in
lonrniiron can on or aaareos unuHLKK jlltos.,
No. 1 North Malnslreet, Shenandoah,

JOUN K. COYLK,

ATTORXXY'ATLA W.

OSoe Beddall building, Mhenandoah, Pa.

gOI.. KOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and COVXHBLTR-AT-I.- W.

Itoom 3. Mountain Oitvllnnlr ItnlMlnir. Pnlta.
vllle. Pa.

M nnKKis.
A TTOllNRY A W.

SHBRAHDOAK, Pi,,
. . ...nrilM t 1 n r j ) i

uuiua-ninMi- i,i,u OUIIUIOM, nUDIHiaOltand Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

DK.K. IfOOllLKKNBIt,

Phytician atul Surgeoit.

Advice free at drue store. 107 Knuth A!mstret. Private consullatlnn at rnaifinnnn 11

South Jardln street, at B and :30 p. m.

C.Tl HAVICK,

HUHOSON DKNTIS1.

Office Nnrtheaat Oor. Main ni noni. ut,
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

J PIERCE KOIJRRT, il. D.,

No. !& East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours- -1 :30 to 3 and 030 to 0 p. m.

J. 3. OALLEN,
No 31 South JardinSlreet.Hhenaudoth

Offick Homis: l!30 to 3 and omo to H P. ai
Except Thursday ovenlsg.

JVo offloe work on Sunday except by arrange- -

...en., si aim. uu(7ente iu uiv iyice nourt
14 uvaviweiy Ticcesnurjl.

flm NIU1IT CALLS UOUI1LB.

JUOP. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO anil MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen vera' nrnnrtAt,.A na
teacher ol instrumental mulo glvlnif inetruc-tlo-

OU the above instruments. W..i- - inf.
aruiuiu jeweiry sioru win receive promnt attentlou.

M, B. KISTLKK, M. D.,

PHYSiCIAN AND HUKQXON.

Offioe UWI North Jirdln street. Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.

pKRGUtON'S THEATHE.

J. FINGUSON, .MINAGEIt,

Tuesday, November 28, 1893
The favorite of all the large oitien.

Return Engagement of '

Cosgrove 6 Grant's Comedians,

In the rollicking, musical,
farce ooinedy,

'THE DAZZLER!"
in itr) fourth year of

Steadily Increasing Success.

Three hourg of Comedy, Pong and Dance by
w.v.b ufunuinuB, lltmjr IftrlS UDU

graeeful dance rg.

Prices, as, 50 attfl 75 cent.
Wm La y

83 SHOa NOT
WILL

WP.
Do you wear them? When next in need try a bmeat In tho world.

5.00 00
$4.00 hv a.i 59
3.50 $2.0A

FOR LAMfS-2.50 42.00
$2.25
$2.00 FOR BOYS

-'- Viuriv-jri mum

If you want a fins DRESS SHOE, marfa lntvt,ty
ttytes, don't pay $6 to $8. trv mv 3. Sn.Sfl. A.nn,
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and leek ui
wear as well. If you wish to economic In your footwear

so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name a
price stamped on the bottom,

.
101k
.

for It when vou buyW V Txrtrrf r r-- -
ild

li South Main Street, lskWBteti, Pa,
O. y. Beth, Ring town, Pa.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
K. DCMUHP, JR., Prop..

WW STMOT, BatwMn Cutn ud Uoyi,

ShtMIHIltlOHh, IQI1UH,

terms!98 10 blr ,or M Puoms ou reasouble

4

m

Italy's Proinior Forced Out by tho
Bank Scandals,

THE ENTIRE CABINET RESIGNS.

The llepnrt nf the Speelnl OoinmUatnn to
Jnventlgate tho Svandnl Make Their
PimIIIoh Untenable, Tlmueh the I'reioUe,
InXnt Directly Cliarunl with Corriiillou,

Rohk, Nov. SB. At a oabinet council
reterday the ministry decided to resign.
Prior to the opening of the chamber the
kxtreme lefts adopted a motion to Im-
peach the cabinet.

Premier Giollttl, when the chamber o(
deputies assembled, announced that the
cabinet had resigned, and that the king
hnd reserved his decision upon the mat-
ter. The ministers In the meantime will
remain in office.

The chamber was thronged, when the
session opened, and Slgnor Cavolottl

j caused a lively aoene.when the minutes
or Thursday's meeting wero read. He
complained that the sitting was closed
When the extreme left wns about to sub--

rr.EMiErt oiolitti.
mlt a motion. The president began to
make an explanation of thia Incident mnld
n great excitement, the extreme left mem-
bers. In the meantime, denouncing tho
ministers.

The minister of finance, SiRiior l,

wnrmly defended himself ascniust
the attneks of the extreme left, declaring
that he was an honest man and as solici-
tous of public morals as his opponents.
Ho was loudly applauded.

Premier Giolitti, before ranking the
ministerial declaration, decliired thnt he
wished to slate In his own name and in
the mimes of his colleagues that they
wished to resume their seats in the chnm-ber-

deputies in order to imve full lib-
erty of speech. His rcmnrks caused much
excitement, especially among tho mem-
bers of the oxtreme left. When tho nolso
bad somewhat subsided he announced tho
resignation or tho cabinet.

After the dispatch of current business a
motion to adjourn was made. The ex-
treme left members, especially Slgnor
Imhriani, strongly denounced Premier
Giolitti, who warmly retorted. Kignor
Imbriani shouted: "You have fallen iu
the mud."

To this remnrk-Preml- Ololitti replied:
"Whatever efforts you may make you will
not oven succeed In splitshing mud tipunmy boots."

This uxchnnge of words caused mnmtrwl
excitement in the chamber, during which
some very heated remarks were made by
tho extreme left., and warm replies came
from the supporters 0 the I'.ivornment.

ben order had been rr tlm nral.
dent of the chamber called tor a vote upon
the motion to adjourn, which was unani-
mously approved, with the exception of
the members of the left. The sitting closed
nmid much uproar.

Tills action of the cab net is a rwnlt-- nf
tho scene in the chamber
Thursday night, caused by the report of
tho commission investigating the limit
scnndals. The report bore severely upon
many prominent men, and Its reading
created intense excitement, the session
Anally breaking up In great disorder.

ino commission excnlnates KlimorsRrl.
maldi and Xicotora from all blame. It.
regrets the participation bv Under
tnry Sangiulluno in the scnndals. No proof
Is found that Slgnor Giolitti, the prime
minister, received monev from rli Hn,...- -
llomanii in 18W for electoral purposes.
The commission is also of theopiniou thatSlgnor Lacava did not receive any money
for electoenl purposes.

Jitng Humbert last evenimr conferred
separately with the presidents of the sen-
ate and chamber of deputies in regard to
the formation of a new cabinet. It is
rumored that Slgnor Crispi or Siguor
Zanurdelll will be the next premier.

Double Murder Mini guicMe.
Kaskakee, Ills., Nov. as. Jesse D. O.

Smith, a former merchant of this city,
murdered his divorced wife and a Mrs
Gmybill and then shot himeelf. Jealousy
is the probable cause. Mrs. Smith secured
h uivorce ner husband this summer.
fcmtth'ii wile and Mrs. Graybill lived to--
(tetuer. tsnutu was about 40 years of age,
and his wife about 45. Mrs. Graybill wag
about (JO year old. A dHiiu-lit-

of Smith's was the only witness of the
iratfeujy.

The Otieek Forger Aa-alti-,

Baltimobk, Nov. 25. A Baltimore
erook representing himself as Henry Wee-se- l,

Jr., the partner in a large retail estab-
lishment in this city, went over to Phila-
delphia and bought a large bill of goods
from the firm of Daniels ft Bluiueuthal
imd they also cashed a check for him.
The check, however, was for only a small

mount and thisthey will lose. The goods
tvere recovered here. The forger has not
been uppreheuded.

Imported l'Htiilltl.w on tli Klctharoy.
Wasihnoton, Nov. 85.-- Tbe rumor

by Charles K. Flint that three men
naa oeen killed on board the Brasiliau
Khlo Xiethero)- - in not believed at the navy
department to be possibly due to any en-
gagement with --Velio's forces. TheNIeth-ero- y

eould not yet have arrived in any
waters where AleUo Is known to have any
ship to attack It.

Maiilroadrra Arrestnl tor Rubbery,
Maevu.le, Pa., Nov. iS",.-l- 'en rail-

road men were arrested In ibis city
barged with robbing treigfc .M. Tha
tOlen gOOdS Wm.lKt Of Ulldn ahnam

wniBKy, cn?r.', sto. There a ot hrmen to bo atrotitxl u tlie s,.uuc uhure.

8 5

Mntle from clnrif-rr- l oil evnrrsRcrl front
Cotton Seed --us pure mul golden ait
the 6oathcrn Suusltinc which pro
duces it.

For convenience in handling, titer
la added to thia oil enough beef su.t
to make it a semi-soli-

The combination of these tsyo pnra
natural products makes COttolciW, a
Bliortening aud cooking fat, v:tU Which
in health fulness, cleunliucfn, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

iMflot&frLL
To sell on the merits of tho trenulnc.
To sell by substitution ; or by doccp
tion. To sell to the Injury of th
genuine, to tho dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the)
dealer, to the loss of all concerned
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish the best food and th
best health, you should insist that
your cooking be done with genuine:
COttOlene. Refuse alt conterfcita.

Bold In 3 and 1 pound pulls.

Made only by
K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

CHICAGO, and
13B N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA

7HE KIND
i THAT CURES

m

m lANii:r. c. KfinLKsirBf,' inutti, J,'. Y

H 1IPI m IHIL1 I Vli litmmi id.i

faint and weak from!
1 rheubtatic torment, b

) rr ( nu n uy jg

1 DANA'S. I
Dana Sabsaparilm Co. M

Ol.STI.EMI.V I n.ii II.? ..uh ..1.1 I 9
tliin u (oniicr. Fr tho lait l'hv. h.!, . 3

SJSJIo.1 at tim.1 I lould ni lr arm. A3Sonrtiuit pill n ,nv .h,.ulkT. 1)ni- .nil wuM
Ihii.o. Wm ul... iiffliui-- with a
rilaalloM in in v tr. mui, h ith cre palm.

BBwimld kct'aiiit aii.l vinib, , I cggldhanllyS

DANA'S mH

SARSAPilRILLA
omlmyji,ia,l, I. WKI.I,, utlu in mj Hi

I am flmlp, (I onti ,nlg l nurs n xiei. c. ooi,Eros.
f,...Aki. S

Corinth, N. Y. which it ajfficleiit guarantee tbatl
U IB tt'll.1 Dana SarsapariHa Co., D ft Ifas t Main.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

la tim on Ir he to our the wkAmn.

blllly, decay, I,na4lit7,or Kauulirr, (no mallar

aaaranlrel, anil nil tha train, orrtl, cm., by Ilia oouibtnaAI o,ithlo. Hum.. rilil-i- and Kolmtll Mlciniof metllclil.Belief atn-- . Kr- .h en c.euml laatolOl-i- . SandaVS
twocnt.i .,,., for bo. a "Trath," thnt SJ
aitonUh you.an.l a lr. frlwia u uff.rin. humattraa2
tbiiaa emumrlailat nil rrls". HonrT Jallyi tuliInn, 6 to at hiiu,l, atoHK. Bnrara it oaaaka. tiSi
baDkUtcratureanlfr-uiJulea- ailvartlseiuenta,

Home CureSwindle.
EI)W. R RFU'HVVFtLT mjt

When wm 18 ygari of tme t
filtered in UnoruiM. fruni the m tinmor ft Hi hulIi u iumuj uttag nwu urr

from to dar. I wruu to a Codum-tlu-
quiwk wlio olaJmi to h. utfor&

front di a tt like mi tip. 1 pi itt B at fttime with tiliu. Vpou flutHtin um tiu It
ai a r;ur- I wrote to a Mkw lu Micbl-va-

H alto olained to bare dlaooTSft- -
a rpmcdy that ciir4 taiut and would ear
all tbtitt Ha auaolrvd em r r
lereo ruomhn, after wtUca I ow- i

PlUIadelnhla quaok hr aialt ni iMag MiDtlifrloatoflMl'v tim
tO tAUOltliir HUJSf'li. Wbu ail,.

me for $30. He .rot tb uonoj. I tb"a wuat i.
quB L who r"''!i a book that neartr fHnhtana v.,u i ,
I him .HiO ntxvr he twore thtt h ooiitd oan-

a HihL. ru 'oncera who j inouoy rxfumli-dl- n.Thc swindled m out of pa. Bj thia tlm 1 waifrom htooil jwIm,,,, jIk. girictowt tand was
MfTtrrr from plu-- onuld not rat on acwant of drgnvtMk

Jti an Uvaioo irritable and I wm at thm a agtiOft. Alio.I coittuli.d Uht (i ohlu tLpiUliaU)Tft.
med.l Imiitttu h and thrw tir. tt i.4liigtortwltowiti4irer.

AKCH KtrMrt. PlOJadtlbla H waa IkTmfbrZltL
who prtiin'r!) exaiuind m and ha utvved to be a nUiiiiAaph.fIclta.id po:iai',t in the true Taenia f the wmL 9eored nu., itUhouifh, whi.o uTdiTotac trvaMHwi. I wmiUUbw

m I oeer aei cured, bat at Ja--t 1 wWrT
?JM5)A'!'- vtviw all .ufTerrrx to m atid aoitattlt u. O. Wl

aiv tie nu and will cure after alt other kftew wEl Be Utaeoul, raaa aii knuwt haw ta .i mm
iwwa waat "rtirkTSalS."Z"'! ywan.lolan. but a m .aill;h and iraaaaainoHiar'a. s iiif ar addrwa ufaay umM Hior reoHHM aaicaa tkey t ivlr. MrMUaytrcey itrtaJ to war patlviik

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

H "rot throwloK awav rxoney. Ohot tne beat methods of eooDomUlag sKi lnawe
ettber life, Sre or awudeot, auoh as rtrrernntsa

We. MB "o-it- Jardln strrrt, Shenandoah. !

E. J. KEPLER,
Itc ot xsamokln, has optned a

MARBLE : YARD!
128 N. West Street, tfceeueot. f

Jie w prepared to raeirive orders IBr all ktadsof monument and tombstone work, wUeh wulbe done In a tlmt rl sat manner on short noUeeud re nWe terms.


